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Vo. II.]

Walrus Hunting. andisturbed quite a distance. On the has established his roputation among catching them is well represonted in

Wxiitus anid Seal fishing axe repre- coast of the Orkneys the seal are des- them as a foe, he can scarcely catch the illustration, althoughi it is not

snted to be exceedingly exciting sports. cribed as coning to the shore when the one. It thon requires all his patienco pleasant to think that the animals arc

Ori.onally the animals exhibited no clurch-bell ringkS, where thoy romain 1 and dexterity. faithfully pictured if it bo true, as some

fear of man, and according to report, nanifesting much wonder, but no The walrus belongs to the same order, natural historians assert, that their

gANAould eron romain quietly watch- alarta, as long as the sound continues. but not the same genus as the seal, countenance so repemblo the liuman

ýijg the process of beating one of their 1 This fearlessness seems to arise from a which just now is of special value, face as to have given rise to the sup
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ItiWi2 to deatlh. Thoy lave al-AYS confilence in "'an ani not, fromn stu- because fashion h1as decreed that its fur posed existence of moermen and mer-

umbi nerestdet They hmavn alwys npidity, for thy a'e warY a nd watchfnI shail bo the uiform of its votaries. maids. Mr. Charles Francis Hall, im

enid cinterested in luiman bi p yor they ase wan. wA ceai For dwellors in the far north, and his "Arctic Researches," says that a

n1 ale said to rig in the iator at the where thoy suspect danger. ho aslcp, for arctio explorers, the flesh of both whaler once saw in Frobisher Bay
ei. of a passing boat, and to regard pany of them may almos tine, wide walrus and seal is valuable for food, " millions out on the pieces of i'o drift-

nith a great evidenco of curiosity, butt there, is always a sennt, fo h thal r fuladlgt tesinndg ihtetd-wlu vr

nvery near te listen if the passeni- awake and sharply looking eut for tuko sI ou for futel anO ligh, te eki and ng witn te ide-walril in evOry

Ora are speaking loudly, and following approach of an onemy. Whea man tuska for barter. One mathod of direction-milions on millions." One
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82 HOME AND SCHOOL.

of the whaling-boats approached a piece,
ofice on whici several were sitting, and
attacked one of the creatures, where-
upon all the rest immediately ruslhed
towards the boat and vigorously et
upon the crew. For a time it seemed
necessary ta fly for safety ; but all
bands resisted the attack, and would
have escaped very well, if one of the
walruses had not pierced the boat's
aide with his tusks. The mon had to
retreat to repair damages. They
dragged their boat upon the ice-flon,
and by stufling oakum into the hole,
etopped a very serious leak sufficiently
ta allow them ta return ta thoir com-
rades. The fiabinLr is thus often
dangerous enough ta give zest to the
business.

Seale are not only caught from boats
in open water, but quite as often on ice.
They are not constituted for continual
living in the water, but muet have air.
The holes which they make in the ice
for the sake of air beatomo often the
cause of their destruction.

Mr. Hall was once crossing a channel.
named for Dr. Kane, the great Arctie
explorer, and was especially desirous ta
reach a certain spot of land, when his
course was interrupted by a seal-hunt.
He says: " Wherever my eyea turned,
seals appeared in great numbers by
their hoes, and we were quiokly among
the animale dealing death around. It
was the work of but a few moments ;
and the very notes of which I now
write were recorded as I est by a seal-
hole, the water of which was crinsoned
with blood. Our captured seals were
se many the natives did not know
what to do with them.'"

When larger numbers are taken than
are required by the hunters for imme-
diate food, the skin and surface fat,
together forming a " pelt," are all that
in saved. When the fshing-vesel
returna to port with lier hold full of
these " pelte,» the skins are separated
from the fat; the oil from the latter
being very valu&le, and the skins are
preserved by being salted and dressed
for fur or tanned for leather. The
skin of the walrus niakes a valuable
leather, being very soft and strong,
sometimes as much as an inch in thick-
nes".

The Esquimaux are skilful seal-
hunters. Their life almost depends on
this creature. It is ta them food, fuel,
and clothing, and when they fail ta
obtain it they suffer both by hunger
sd cold. Theii seal has become very
cunning in their neighbourhood. One
method of seal-hunting is that which
man has learned by watching the bear,
who in the seal'a great enemy. It con-
siste in a sort of charming process.
The hunter, with his eye fixed on the
sal, who is taking an airing on the ice
bSide hie hole, moves on his aide
holding his gun aimed ready to fire.
If the seal moves, the hunter stops and
makes a noise, which i a mixture of
rude singing and howling, resuming his
approach when the animal becomes
quiet. The bear keeps his prey under
the influence of this charm until he can
reach it with hie paws, but men often
fail, and after patiently toiling for some
time, ee the coveted prize take a
plunge and disappear.

Ifpatience comesbyinheritance,these
Exquimaux muet be the children of
Job. Fancy going on such a hunting
expedition as the following: The saga-
cious dog, by his keen scent, brings hix
master to the spot where under the
snow the seal has a hale in the ice.
Then with the greatest care the hole ie

examined with a splear, and having
thus proepected, the fur-clad iunter
seate himsolf ta wait for the seal's
"blow," the noise which indicates hie
taking a supply of air. At the second
or third pufl the spear is struck forcibly
through the snow tili it penetrates the
unfortunate croatute's head. If the
spear is aven so much as a quarter of
an mh out of the way of the exact
spot, thon the tables are turned, and
the seal, warned by the sound of the
spear on the solid ice, is away specdily
and the pror man loses a good many
dinners. Think of the disappointmnent
of sucli a result, after sitting, as did
one poor man of whom Mr. Hall writes,
two days and a half, without fo«d or
drink, and with the thermometer thirty
or forty degrees below froezing point.
Not many seal-skin sacques would be
sean in Toronto if the wearer had ta
eari them no painfully.

If the harpoon finds its way into the
soal's bead, it lodges there, and al-
though eight or ton fathoms of lino
fastened ta it may be run out, the other
end of the lino is secured about the
waist of the captor, and when ho has
cleared away the snow and enlarged
the hole un the ice, the prize is trium-
phantly drawn through.

Thore are pets and pets. It in not
eurprising that the canary bird or the
graceful kitten should be fondled, but
what a love of animals muet be re.-
quired to cause a walrus or a seal to be
chosenas the object of loving caresses.
Y et a certain Madame Cannehecq had

'in St. Petersburg a tame walrus which
she tended with the greatest care.
The animal expresaed its delight at the
approach of its mistress by an affec-
tionate grunt, and was happiest when
allowed to lay its huge, uncouth head
in lier lap.

A story in told of a seal which makes
one ashamed of the superstition and
cruelty df man. It was taken when
young and grew up in a family living
on the seashore, and was a pet with
the children, with whom it was gentle
aud affectionate. It would obey the
master's call, and would even bring
home fish for the family dinner. After
the seal had beensomeyears thus domes-
ticated, the owner's cattle became af-
fected with a sort of murrain. A
"wise woman " being consulted with
reforence to their cure, said the evil
was sent upon the man because he bar.
boured an " unclean boast," which muet
be immediately destroyed te save the
cattle. The poor seal was acoordingly
carried a long distance out to sea, and
left to take care of itself. But
the next morning the faithful creature
was found sleeping in its accustomed
place at home. The next day the
seal was carried away still farther,
and again it returned. The cattle
were dying, and the wretched hag
decreed that, as it was unlucky
to kilt a seal, it muet be - de.
prived of sight and taken still a
greater distance from its comfortable
home. It was done; but a week after,
during a terribly stormy night, a faint
noise -was heard at the door and the
superstitious inmates of the hose were
too frightened to sleoep, imagining the
noise ta be the warning of the Banlice
that death was at hand.

i the morning the poor seal was
found quite dead at the door. IUnable
on account of its blindness to obtain
food, it was shockingly emaciated and
had only strength ta crawl to its un-
merciful abuser to die. The story says
that from this time misfortune was the

constant attendant of this inhumain
family. Nothing around the house
ner in it prospored, and finally after
loosing lis proporty and his children,
the proprietor becamio blind ad
miserably (lied.

Hoalth Alphabet.
As soon as you are up aliako bianket and

hicet ;
Botter be without shoes than sit with vet

foot ;
Childron if licaitiîy, arc active, umot atili
Dalup Ireds and d 1np Clotios will bot inako

you ili;
Eatslowly, ani always olow your food woll;
Freshncîî the air iii the house wiere you d well
Garments nmust nover bu inade too tight;
Huîîîo .h'ouid b ualtiy, airy ani ht
If Yen %ishi tuh bu cli, ae you do, ro ne0

doubt,
Just open the windows before you go out;
Keep your rons always tidv and elcau
Lot dîmst on theo Imîrîituiro nover h)o.cii.
Much ilies is camscd by tuo want of pure

air ;
Now ta open your windows b over your

carc ;
Old rag sand old rubbish should nover bc

kcpt ;
Peopie should sec that tieir floors are well

swept.
Quick moveients in children ara healthy

samd righit
Roiember, the young cannot thrive without

light.
Seo that the cistern is clean to the brin
Take care that your dress in ail tidy and

trimn;
Use yor nose to find if there be a bad drain,
Very mad are the fevers that come froi its

train ;
Walk s much as you can without feeling

fatigue ;
Xerxes couid walk full many a lgue.
Your health in your wcalth, wbich your

wisdom must kee ;
Zeal will hclp a good cause, and the good

you will reap.

The Other Singer.
No bracelets nor necklaces had she;

no white silk dress had she ever seen,
and a common white muslin, even, she
had never worn; she was barefooted,
and though the morning was warn, ahe
had wrapped an old sbawl around lier
te hide the hales in her drews. A neat
little girl was Mandy, or at least she
would have been, if she had known how;
she always washed ber feet in the f!.st-
running gutter puddles, after a hard
rain, juet because she liked t seo them
look clean; but She had no needle and
thread at home, nor patches; and ber
work among the barrels, picking for
rage, was not the cleanest in the world.
Yet on this very afternoon in which
Mis Cecilia was getting ready for the
concert, and frowning over ber white
silk, because the trait did not hang quite
as she liked, did this little girl, Mandy,
give a concert. Her audience was an
organ grinder who stopped to rest a bit,
an old woman who was gomig past with
a baby, and a little boy with a load of
chips. The words ahe sang were:-

There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's velus.

And the chorus, repeated as many
times as did Miss Cecilia',c Itve bon
redeemed 1,'e been red&omed, I've
been redeemed"

" Where did you get that ?" asked
the organ-grindor.

"W at 1» said Mandy, startled, and
turning quickly.

"T/'a; that yam're inging."
"O, I r 0t it ta Sunday-school." And

sic raile.l ont the vanderfîni ne, "tl'y.
been redeemed, 'n been redeemed
been washed in the blaod ofthe Lamb."

I don't s'pose you iuderstand what
yuerO smging about V' said the organ.
grinder.

diDon't I, Vliorgii," said Mandy, with

an emnphatic littl nod of lier iead. "iknow all about it, and it's all triu. 1bolong to Him ; Ho in going to mnako
m cIen imiado, Ind dresu tme in whIt
somne day, to sîtay with Him for ever
and over. ' I'vo been reono, I'v
ben redeeined-boen washed in the
blood of the Lamb.'"

Away down the street, as far as the
organ.grinder could lier, as lie trudged
on, thero cama back to him the faint
sound of that choru, I've been re.

menicd." Nobody throw bouquets to
Mandy; nobody said ehe had a sweet
voice. But the organ-grinder kept
saying the words over aud ovor to hima.
self; they were not now words ta him,
Years ago, his old mnothor used to sing
those first ones, " There ig a fountain."
He had nover hoard the chorus before,
but ha knew it fittod, ho know all about
it, his mother had taught him, and
away back, when ho was a little boy, a
minister had said to him once, "My
boy, you muet bo sure to find the
fountain and got washod." Ho neyer
had. He was almost an old man; and
it was years sinco ho had thouglt about
it, but Mandy's song brouglit it ail
back. Was that the end of itl 0, no.
The organ-grinder kept thinking, and
thinking, until by and by he resolved
ta do. Ho sought the fountain, and
found it, and now,if ho knew the tune,
could sing, "I've been redeemed."
Many a time he says the words over
and over. le that the endl 0 dear, no.
It will never end. When Mandy and
the organ-grinder stand up yonder, and
she hears all about the song that she
sung as she picked over rage, it will
not, even thon, be the end. Nothing
ever ends.-TJe Pansy.

Passing the Rubicon.
Jur,ls Cesar was appointed by the

Roman Senate tu govern Gaul-now
called France. Being a succesful
warrior, he was not satisfied with so
humble a position as that of the gover-
nor of a province, and lie resolved te
make himself master of Rome itself.
In marching there ho muet cross the
river Rubicon, which formed the bound.
ary between the two countries. To
cross this was to invade the empire,
and thus to expose himself to certain
death if he failei in the enterprise.

His arniy is mustered, and con-
mences its march. They arrive at the
brink of the river; the ambitions
general hesitates; to cros is to oanquer
or die. Suddenly ho turne his horse's
hoad ta the stream, dashes forward,
commande his army to follow, and, as
he rises on the opposite bank, exclainis,
"1The die is casi 1"

Ho pursued hie march te Rome, thon
the capital of the world, seizes the
supreme power, and held it until ho
was violently put ta death in the senate.
chamber. Wo sometimes hear it said
of a man, "He has passed the Rubicon,"
which means that ho has taken a
decisive stop, or committed himself in
such a way that he can not go back.
To commit one's self ta the right and
the true and the good is wise. It
makes one more bold and determined.
To commit one's self ta the wrong and
the falsa and the evil is destruction.
It makes one reckless and desperate,and
ends in ruin.

Tun traveling showmen are exhibit-
ing three skeletons of Guiteau-hs
skeleton when he was a boy, his
sikeleton before ho shot Garfield, and
hie skoleton after he had been hanged.

1:



The Baby.
(F "on, the F1n W!h of M. Vitor Hugo410.)

ltav. %ArrrEW m011Y xN1<m

u:dl. >mm departihe haby's face s
t

II ning drives away ail sorow and ail
sjlueil, i

,11 nInS ah eye with liglt ;
' ,pliest brow unlbends, and grief Ia.R no

more tears,
A,ý1,l v citlire ,uni:îîîg seul in pure vlen ahoe

.4pvars, t
Sq innocenît and briglt.

ui hther Jun strews lier flowers, or cold
Novenilier'a Irawl

ýlikes our chairs tonch around the great fire
il the hall, .

And crowdb the heurs with talk,-
Joy coec vl, i baby cimes, 'tis sunimner in

Our liea
Ve laugli. -- Ahout ; the trenbling inother

amiles and starts
Vhen baby tries to walk.

In laboutrel phrase we speak, and stir the
glowing coat,

of CnUîitry and of God, of poets, of the seul
Ii prayers upraised froi earth :

waby appears, anl soon froi thenes se
grave andl ligh

We turn, and noble bards, and stern philoso-
phy .

Are drownod ini hcarty inirth.

At night when slep lias oway, and dreams i
ses thesoul,

A plaitivo carning voice we lear-a sound

Moaiîng the reede among ;-
Then suddenly the iorn shies like a beacon

star,
And wakes in field, and wood, and village,

near and far,
The birds and bells te sang.

Dear halibe, thou art the dawn, and ny hcart
the plaining voice,

Whicl, breathing fragrant air ahl sweet with
tlowers and joys,

Breaks silîgiig througli the glooin,
Miy soul a feront îs w)îese boiubre trocs are

briglt
With raya of love, and filled with musie of

deliglt,
To sec tle baby coma.

For thy soft ye do beam withi infinito
gentleness ;

Thy tiny hands have done no wrong, done
nauglit but bles,

And heaven is in thoir hold ;
Thy youing foot never yet have trod our

milî1dy vays-
Oh I sacred infant head i how fair i around

it plays
An aureole of gold.

Thou art the little dove that fills our ark
with hope ;

Thy wings must fly awhilo in short and
iiarrow scope,

Till feet have grown nmore surea
With thy vide oye» of surprise the world

aIl new is seon
Twofold virginity ; thy infant flash all clean,

Thy infant seul ail pure.

How beautiful the babe, with lier sweet and
ready faith,

Her sunny smile, lier voice that everything
essayoth,

lier tears two words diasmis;
lier wondering cye that rove in over fresh

deliglt,
Giving lier seul in gle to aIl things glad

and bright,
Her inouth te every kiss'

Save, kindest heaven, from this, and all I
love defemd

And toni enemies, te themn that hate me
sou d -

Ne greater grief can coine--
The sorrowir.g summmer meads without a

ilower te ec,
The cage without a bird, the hive without

a bee,
And not a babo at home I

-ALBERTON, Prince Edwoard Iland.

A LITTLE girl, who had been naughty
and was punished by her mother, made
the following prayor when she went to
bcd at night. IO God, please make
me good; net real good, but just good
enouah so I won't have tbe whipped."

England in Sorrow.
DrATI oF DUE LEoPoLD.

Tins sad visitation has corne se
*uddenly upon the whole, land, like
hunder from a cloudless sky, that the
grief i net only widesproad but deep,
and the surrounding nations are moved
y a common synpathy.
The Prince inherited a frail consti-

ution, and from, the first was the
object of great solicitude and cars.
Nevertheless, he devoloped intellect-
ually, and gave the highest promise of
great usefulness and honour te the
nation.

Of the few glimpses which have
ben given into the boyhood of the
Prince, that which was afforded in a
recent speech by Prof. Tyndall is in-
teresting.

"It is now more than twenty years
since I was invited, with thrce or four
very distinguished men, te go down te
Osborne and talkr to the children of
the Queen upon matters ctnnected
with science. Taken from my studies,
I did net expect more than familiar
conversation, but I found that I had
o lecture before her Majesty hersolf ;
and, being entirely undisciplined in
the manners of the court, I fear my
behaviour in the presence of the Queen
was net what it ouglt te have beau,
and my uncertainty in this respect
was a cause of intense discomfort te
me. But, on the following morning,
the discomfort melted away like a
cloud in the presence of the cordial,
merry laughter and pleasant conver-
nation of the Prince-(Prince Leopold)
-thon a little boy. The Prince took
me over his little garden, showed me
bis implements of husbendry, wheel-
barrows, spades, rakes, and lices allotted
te him, his brothers, and hie sisters by
their mont noble and wise father. He
showed me their museum, and told me
te whom. each of the objecte belonged,
and it was a profound comfort te me,
for I felt that i was standing net in
the presence of any hollow artificiality,
but in the presence of royal persons,
who had changed hollowness and arti-
ficiality for the cultivation of those
virtues which lie in the power of every
upright wise man in any grade of
society. I returned cheered and en-
abled te got through the remainder of
my work much more happily than I
should otherwise have done.

Some weeks ago the Duke went te
the south of France, te avoid the
rigors of March in lis native clime.
He intended te be absent but a short
time, but se happy was the influence Of
the change, that ho remained as many
veeks as he ad intended daye. He
was at times in a serious and reverential
mood, and used te gaze long and
wistfully over the luxurious grounds
before him te the deep blue sea beyond.
Turning at one time te Capt. Perceval,
ho said quietly, etI vculd rather di,
lire than anywhere else in the world.'
He died i that very room.

A few days before his hitended re
turn te England ho met with a fall
" The Duke," said Capt. Perceval, ai
whose villa he was entertained, "ai
though suffering acute pain after hi'
fall on the stops of the Cercle Nautique
was net rendered unconscious, an(
almost his firet words te me, when h'
saw that lie would be unable te mes
those whom. ho expected, were, 'Pleas
entertain my gueste for me.' I did a
he requested. After being attende
te at the Villa Nevada the Duk
rallied completely. He wrote snom

"And when the Lord shall summion us
Whom thoni hast lieft belind,

May we, untainted by the world,
As Bure a welcome find;

Ma' cach, like thie, dcpart in ponce,
, obe a gloriouis guest,

Where the wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary are at rest."

pain Our Een Wad See the River.
(Ain -" Shall I&e Gather at the River "

Fain our cen wad sec the River,
Whaur God's bairns hae their abode,

Saft and bonny, rowin' ever,
Glintin' in the amile o' God.

Yes, our cen shall sec theo River,
The saftly-flowin', bonny, lnwn River;
Trystit vi' tha Saintseat the River
That rows in the smile o' God.

Lang our licarts were at the breakin',
Saut the tears wa afte. shed ;

Theo nana says I ai» fersaken;"
Woes and taars forever lied.

Yes, our ec shall sec, etc.

Green the trocs beside the River;
nrig t the gowden fruits they bear;

Peace, and love, and joy, forever
Find their ain leal country thore.

Yes, our eeu shall sec, etc.
- William Wye Bmith.

Scottish Stories.

THERE is a peculiar charm about
Soottish Stories narrated in the Scottish
dialeet. Thora in a quaintnese, a

humour, and a shrewdnes in the queer

proverbial sayings that are both amus-
ing and instructive. The following
books, published by the eminent Edin
burgh bouse of Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrer, are among the best of the clans,
admirably adapted for Sunday-schools,
with sound religious teaching, and
net too difficult in dialect for even
young folk te understand. They are
ail elegantly bound and illustrated.

Jock Halliday, the Grass-Market
Hero, by RODINA F. HARDY, in a tale
of life and character in an old city
parish. It tells how the poor live in

letters, dined, and was in bright spirits.
But I feared the ahock, and got Dr.
Boyle to lie in the same rooin with
hin. About midnight there was a
sudden collapse. Tho Duko wos thon
in great pain, but this subsided under
Dr. Roie's care and attention. He
grew marvellously calm as death ap-
proachod, and passed away from earth
lying in my arms peacefully and tran-
quilly. There was but one faint shud-
der at the close, and all was over. A
few moments afterwards and bc looked
exactly as though asleep."

The telegraph flashe 1 the nad intelli-
gence i every direction, and sorrow
fills the ]and. The funeral took place
at Windsor, and his remains will rest
with those of his honored father, at
Frogmore, near by.

On the following Sabbath all the
churches were draped in mourning,
and the ministers in prayers and ser-
mons referred te the public loss.

At St. Margaret's, which stands just
at the side of Westminster Abbey, we
were permitted te hear a sermon from
Archdeacon, botter known in America
as Canon Farrar, from the words of
Jesus, spoken te Martha, " I am the
resurreotion and the life," highly culeo-
gistic of the late Duke, and in loving
and loyal sympathy with thn royal
family in its bereavement. The ser-
vices, which were solemn and imupre-

sive, closed with the singing of a hyma,
printed on a separate slip, with special
directions, "Net te be taken away."
But we begged the privilege of carry-
ing a copy with us te America, the let
verse of which will close this article :

he narrow wyndo and closes, and in
he lofty houses of "Auld Reekie."
z vividly portrays the ovils of intem-
parance, and the moral tranpformation
accomplished by means of the ouse-
hold visitation se largely introduced
and practiced by good Dr. Guthrie. Se
pleased vias the Book Steward with
his story, that lie purchased the plates
for a Canadian edition for our schools.

Tom Terfer's ,Shadow, is another
story of overy.day life in Edinburgh,
by the same author, of similar charac-
ter and merit.

Trot's Messay ; or, Whom Havé I
in Ieaven But ThSec is another story,
by the saine author, written for child-
ren, and showing the influence of child-
if e.

Thle Clristia* Life Series, contains
two strongly written stories, by ANNIE
S. SWAN, author of " Aldersyde," a tale,
which elicited the hearty commenda-
tien of Mr. Gladstone. Marion Porsyth;
or, Unspotted Fron the World, telle
how a noble Christian girl, for Christ's
sake, gave up life's bright hopes in
obedience te the command, "Be net
unequally yoked with unbelievers."
" Mitaken," illustrates the folly and
wickedness of neglecting home duties
for even philanthropie work.

Etder Login's Story about the Kirks

by JoHN ST RATH SK. "' Bits froin
Blinkbonny." Sketches from mane
life, by this author, bas been a won-
derful success. In "The Elder's Story,"
he recounts in "Scotch made easy,"
the heroic taie of the Covenanters and
their successors-the historie secessions,
and the happy unions of the Scottish
Churches. it je an instructive story,
even when it reveals the failings of
good men. It reveals also the strong
religious spirit of Scottish character,
which is the cheif element of Scottish
success.

Little Blue Bird, the Girl Misionary,
by the same author, in well adapted te
interest children in Mission work.

Science Ladders.
WE have before us three volumes

of a very interesting series Of science
urimaers, edited by N. D'Anvers,
.author of " History of Art." They
teach the great laws of nature in
language simple enough te be under-
stood by every child that can read.
They will introduce the youthful reader
te the fairy realms of science, and
cultivate the powers of observation
and reasoning. They are about 70
pages each, handsomely illustrated, and
sold in cloth for 50 cents per volume.

The first in FormsofLand and Water,
giving an account of the earth, and its
physical economy.

Vegetable Life describes in simple
style, with many pictures, the wonders
of the vegetable world.

The Lowest Forms of Water Animals
describes in similar manner the spengea,
anemones, orai makars, -4,e. It opens

up a wonder world te the mind, and,
vith the other books, will invest all

nature with a new interest and nov
charm.

LAsT Christmas-eve Mrs. J- went
upetairs te see if the children had hung
up their stockings for Santa Claus, and
found that little Fred had pinned bis
up in a prominent place, with a little
slip of pape" attachod, containing this
suggestive sentence: "The Lord lovetm
a cheerful giver."

I -- 
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" Enough."
I Ait so wteak, de.ar Lord I I eainot staij

One imoinent m ithout Thee :
Blut oh, the tenderneus of Thine enfoling!
Antd oh, the faithfulness of Thine 1pholding I
And oh, the strength of Thy right hand !

That streingth is enougi foir ie.

I an so needv, Lord ! and yet 1 knou
All fuittas dweils in Thee :

And hour by hour that never failing-tretasi'ie
Supplies, and 1i luli overflow ing initasi.re,
My ct, ,n)' greitest etwd. Anti su

Thy grace ia enungh for le.

It is so sweet to trust Thy Word alone.
I do iot ask to see

The unveiling of Thy pulrpose, or the shining
Wf future lighît ou mnt qteries iutwining
Thy promise-roll is ail my oun -

Thy Word is enough fo' Ire.

The hunan heart asks love. But now I knou
That I heart hath froun Thee

All red, and fuit, and marvellous affection
So near, so hut lat Yet Divine perfection
ThrIls l oriously the n ighty glow !

'1 h' love is enoug for inc.

There were stilne e st ni depths, restles, vast,
and b.oad,

Unfathomied as the sea,
An infiiote cravig for soine infinite stiling;
But now Thy perfeet love in perfect tilling;
Lord Jesus Christ, ny Lord, My God,

Thou, Thou art enough for nme.
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.Sunday-School Enlarg~ement.
SOME HANDSOME IMPLUVEMEB2NTS TO TEIL

MEraoPOLITAN CHIUcH STRUCTURE.
Twc enlargement of the Metro-

politan Church Sunday-school building
will oon be commenced. The plans
of the building bave been oompleted,
and tenders foi the work will be out
in a fortnight. The average attend-
anae of the Sunday-school lut quarter
was 550 per Sunday, and it ha been
found necessary to enlarge the building
on account of the increasing neceSity
for extra capacity. The enlargement
will be carried out in a style aimilar to
the ohurch, and in something the mime
as proposed by the original plans of
the church. It will be built of white
brick and atone. The addition will be
made to the north end of the present
building, the wings of the portion
added extending about sixteon feet
est and weSt of the present width of
the achool, to provide for the class-
rooma. The school building as it
stands at present holdà about 400, and
when it is enlarged it will seat about
1,000. When it iaoompleted it will
have 10 clas.-rooms on the ground

floor, and two infant olass-roomîs. Up.
stairs there will b a large conmitteo
roon, a ladies' pa-lour, sowing-roon,
and kitein. lb will bo finished by
the lt .apteibor. The cont will be
$10,000, of which anount $8,500 has
been already subscribed. The building,
when conpleted, will b newly fur-
nished by the Ladies' Aid Society,
Young leople's Association, and the
choir of the church.

Carda of Invitation.
FAsHIoNs change, in the carda of

invitation in social life; and there are
persons who would haîdly venture on
issuing invitations for a wedding, or
for an evening reception, without con.
sulting a tashionable atationer cr en-
graver.

It is not well to think too much of
form: yet form han its influence in the
religious world, an in irreligious social
life. Hence we are glad to give an
occasional specimen of an approved
form of invitation to church or Sunday-
school. Here is one employed by a
church of the United Brethren, at
Lebanon, Pennsylvania. We do not
say that it is "tte style " for just now ;
but we do say that it is a very good
style in its way:

Cor. Nr. A' &-at& WW o, Sts., Leban, Pa. Q

C -
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International Sunday-School
convention.

Tnis Convention will be held at
Louisville, Ky., on thb 11th, 12th, and
13th of June. From the Rev. John
McEwen, Secretary of the Sabbath-
achool Association of Canada, we learn
that the following arrangements have
been made for delogates to the Con-
vention. The fare will be $22.60 from
Toronto to Louisville and return.
Aocording to the present time-table
we leave Toronto at 7.35 a.m. by the
O.V.R. for St. Thomas, thenoe by the
M.C.E. to Toledo-thence to Cin-
cinnati-arriving at Louinville next
day at 12.30, or, us i expected by a
change of time in May : leave Toronto
at 1 p.m. and make the mme time us
abovo. The fare is reamnanle-the
time of travel short. We expect that
a large number of Canadian delegates
Will attend the convontion, and the
Editor of this paper will furnish as
ful reporte as possible of its important
and interesting prooeedings.

A converted Indian.
HlY THE REV. E. DARRASs, M.A.

A NOTABLE Indian, who was con-
verted during one of Elder Case's
evangelistic tours, and became a mis-
sionary, was John Sunday (Sha-wtun-
dais). He was a chief of the Ojibway
tribe, and attained to manhood before
he had heard the Gospel. Like many
of his people he was much given to
drunkenness, and being full of frolic
and fond of relating ludicrous stories,
while in his carnal state, bad white
men frequently gave him "fire-water "
that they might enjoy his amusing
antics. He was considered a quiet
man, but when maddened by liquor it
was dangerous to irritate him. The
narration of his conversion, in which
ho compared himself to the stricken
deer smaitten down by the arrow of the
huntsman, often excited great interest
among those who heard him. He has
been hoard to say that he did not
know that he had ever shed a tear
before his conversion. As a warrior
it would have been deemed a ahame
for him to weep; but, after passing
fron death unto life, he often wept for
joy, an he thought of the loving-kind-
nes of God.

As seon as he was converted, ho
apPlied himseif diligently to study, as
ho could then neither read nor write ;
but he made autonishing progrecs, and
was deeaed a suitable person for. a
place in the Methodist itinerancy. He
visited England, in the interesta of bis
tribe, and alo on behalf of the Mis-
sionary Society., Crowds of people
flooked to hear him, and he was bon-
oured by an introduction to Her
Majesty, Queen Victoria, but he never
appeared to be elted by the attention
ho thus received. He was a humble,
ievoted Christian, and wai a remark.
ably shrewd man, mo that his sermons
and platform addremes abounded with
strokes of humour and sparkling wit
that were always pleasant to hear.
For more than twenty yesF. before h.
died, he resided at Alnwick, near
Cobourg, whero his consistent conduct
meoured the commendation of those
with whom ho mingled from day to
day. Hm death was calin Md pesa.-

ful, and was much regretted both by
Indians and white people. The poor
Indians were more especially affected,
and were often heard to say, that they
were now " without a bead." The
effect produced by the Gospel, on the
Indians of Canada, proves its adapta.
tion te the mont downtroddn and
degraded of the human family.-Sm,
day Magazine.

,evfew of "Wnnowed Lut."
BY MICTItODIST MINISTERS.

[TEn following review shows the in
portance of having the books that go
into our libraries carefully read and
fearlessly criticised. - En. H4oM)E MD

" Saved by Synpathetic Ktindwne
and Grace of God; a Tale of to-day#."
-" Drunkenneus and infidelity are
presented in too beautiful and attractive
a garb. The reading of this book by
young people would, I fear, in many
cases lessen the horror entertained lor
the one, and strengthen any latent,
clination towards the other, or perL.
create such. Too much stress is laid on
the culture and intellectuality of the
'literary club' (in reality infidel club).

"I was reminded of the western
preacher who, when denouncing Swe.
denborgianism, nevertheless described
a Swedenborgian heaven in such glow-
ing colora teat an old lady in the
coLgregation got happy, and shouted
Hallelujah I when the presiding Elder,
itting in the pulpit, jumped up and

cried out, ' Hold on, sister, hold on;
you are shouting over the wrong
heaven.' Some other evils, too, are
hinted at in such a way an to start ii'
proper thoughts in the minds of the
young. There are some good things
in the book, and it in a pity it is spoileà
for vant of a little caro. I could not
rtcommuend it for our Sunday-school.
The lem, of such literature our childrefl
read the botter for them. And when
there are no many really good books
we cannot afrmrd to take a doubtful
one."-W. C. HENIERMON, St. M3arys

MAAT preachers seek to impres their
hearers with the fact that lie in shorA
yet quite forget it in their sermons.

THEc LATE R1EV. JoHN SUNI,AY- -INIIAN MisbioNARY
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Alice Cary's Dying Hymn,

E ritTir, with its dark and dreadfuîl ills,
Itecedes and ides away ;,

Lift up your lcads, yo heavenly hills,
Ye gates of death, give way.

MNy soul is full of whispered song
MY blindelsics is 1Nm siglit,

Thead ha I lard -) long
Aro .1il alive with liglit.

And while mny plses faintly beat,
My faith does so abound,

I feel grow firi benîeath ny feet
The green imniortal ground.

That faith, to ne a courage gives,
's the grave to go ;

I know thtat ny Redeciiier lives,
That I ihall live to know.

The palace walls 1 alnost see,
WihereN dwells mv Lord and King

O grave !where is th victory
( death ! Vhere is bhy sting 1

Ti programme for the fourth inter-
national Sunday-school convention has
juset been issued. The convention will
ieet at Louisville, Kentucky, on June
1ith, and two following days. There
wll h> three sessions in the church of
meeting daily, and additional evening
session in another churcli. On the
closing day three extra sessions are ap-
pointed. The central thought is organ-
ization for ovaugelization, the topic of
which is The wozk, the word, the
workers.'I This topic will be preentod
im a variety of forme, by varous
talented Sunday.school workcrs. Every
arrangement is bein8 made to make
the convention the mst successful that
luas ver n heid. The citizens Of
Loiiville will give free onterttirni1t
to a.i persong authorized te attend.
Tho varions railways have pronmised te
carry dolegates at greatly reduced
rates. A gone al committee, consisting
of representatives from all the States
ani British Amorican provinces, bas
4en appointod, of which Mr. Daniel

clean, Toronto, is a member.

Dying Obunsels of the Late
Rev. W. W. Bou..

WuEN life was fast ebbing, he left
this message, every word of which
was painfully laboured: " Roddie, my
oldest living son, he thoughtful, care-
ful, saving; kind te your brothers and
sister, obedient to your mother," re-
peating the last words twice, " and
you will grow up te be a man whom
overybo wuli respect and admire,
and, above ali-above all, be a god,
thorough Christian." Golden words;
may he never forget them

Book Notices.
Tlhe Clew of the Maze and the Spare

Hialf-Hour. By Rev. 0. H. Spurgeon.
The name of Spurgeon as author is
about as good a recommendation as a
book can have nowadays. If any
other were needed in this case, it is
found in the subject treated-modern
unbelief, the agnosticism Of the day.
Ho handles it without gloves, and in
that striking, homely way that carries
conviction te both eart and mmd.
Spurgeon's illustrations are something
renowned on two continents. They
abound in all simplicity and force in
this littie work. They reach all
readers, learned and unlearned. It is
net a work simply for scholars ; it is
for everybody. The second portion,
" The Spare Half-Hour," is a serins of
most engaging and instructive papers
suggested by the author's travels on
the con.inent. Published in Funk &
Wagnalls'(10 and 12 DoyStreet,N.Y.)
Standard Library. Paper, 15 cents.
Tcronto : William Briggr, Sole Agent
for Canada.

lb -the JTcart cf Africa. Condensed
froni the Works of Sir Samuel V
Baker. GS Poraps there nover
was a traveller more renownd than Sir
Samuel Baker. The culminatihe cf
his travels was tre discovery f thei

1great reservoir fromt which the Nile
issues.-a discovery thatad thet
generations cf explorers, and t'e story

Tus L.mm HoNits ron LITrLS Cun.-Tonom
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SSabbath-school. He expîrsd for
Mr'is. 3aclaren and himself their tianks
for the good wishes expressed fur them
indl thrir d(Pl-p î.gret at leaving \Ton-
ti pal.

Rey. Dr. ]otts expressed the ligliest
eulogy for their guest as a marn, a
Christian, and a lawyer. He had no
douht that before many years lie would
visit Montreal as a .1udge of one of tlhe.
Supei or Courts of Ontario.

31lr. Croil, Secretary of the Presby-
terian Sunday-school Association, gave
a speech full of kindness and catholicity.
Dlo thought that Mr. Maclaren's hav-
ing been brought up in the Shorter
Catechism has had something to do
with his great success.

Mr. Dougall, Editor of the Witnen,
very bighly praised Mr. Malclaren as a
lawyer, for his integrity and indepen-
dence.

I Mr. A ikins, a barrister from Winni-
peg, gave a very effective and humorous
speech, and claimed the guest of the
evening as the property if the entire
Dominion, and as one of thc ablest
lawyers in Canada.

Mr. Maclaren has been for some
years Secretary of the Union Sunday-
school Committee of the Methodist
Schools of Montreal. We heartily
congratulate the Schools of Toronto

- that sucli an energetie Sunday-school

o 1$LAN>. workeris about te takeup bis residence
among us. We hope that such a

of which, 'as here given, is more thril- union committee of our Toronto Schools
ling than the best romance written. will be formed, and that by its
The interest is greatly heightened by means great union meetings may be
the fact that the explorer's wife ac- held here, such as have made New
companied him in all lis hazardous Year's day in Montreal a day of such
Journey, and at least once redeemed delight and missionary enthusiasm as
tha expedition fron almost certain it bas been for years in Montreal.
failure. Of especial interest at the
present time are the graphie chapters T
on the Soudan and its capital, IChar- Th MILakeside Zome-Ohildxrn's
toure. Published in Funk & Wagnalls' Hospital.
(10 and 12 Dey Street, N.Y.) Standard THE Lakeside Home for Little Chil-
Library. Paper, 25, cents. William dren, the convalescent home in con-
Briggs, Sole Agent for Canada. nection with the Hospital for Sick

Child-en, occupies a site en the West
Testimonial to a Sunday-School Point of Toronto Island. It is very

Worker. prettily situated, just on the spot where
A PAREWELL meeting was held on the littie sick ones can have all the ad-

the 18th uit. in the St. James Street vantage of the invigorating and health-
Church Lecture-room, under the aus- giving breezes of Lake Ontario. The
pices of the Methodist Sunday-school building, as will bc, seen by the engrav-
Association, on the occasion of Mr. ing, is of very attractive appearance.
Maclaren's removal to Toronto. The It is constructed of wood, and built in
room was well filled with Sunday- that light and airy style, which archi-
school workers. All the city pastors tects consider best suited te places
were present. designed for summer residences. A

The Chairman referred te the many broad and shady verandah runs round
official positions so efficiently occupied the west and south side of the building.
by the guest of the evening, as Sunday- This is two stories in height, and is
school Superintendent, Class-leader, i reached by wide doors which open from
Local Preacher, Trustee on two Boards, the boy's ward. Here the little invalide
Secretary of the Theological Colege are placed during portions of each fine
Board, etc. day, and on the lWttest day they re-

Rev. Professer Shaw referred to his ceive the full benefit Of the cool breers
long and pleasant acquaintance with which blow in from the broad expanei
Mr. Maclaren, saying ho understood of Lake Ontario. The entire expense
that " into his lips there never entered of building Home and bringing it te its
a drop of strong drink, and from them present state of completion bas been
he believed there never came a false or borne by Mr. J. Rose Robertson, of the
dishonourable word." Ho eulogized Toronto Telegram.
Victoria 'University for sending out When all was ready for our little
hundreds of men that were a credit te folks to be taken over, Capt. Turner,
thoir country, their Alma Mater, and of the Island ferries, came saying, that
to Methodism. he wished te take the little ones over

Mr. Morton read the farewell ad- as his share; and also that he would
dree, which was couched in very take them and their attendants back

appropriate terms, and with it presented and forth al Summer free of charge.
from the Association a very beautifuli The day, at last came, July *5th.
clock. The members of the Queen's Ovnt

Mr Maclaren replied, referring with Ambulance Corps, under Sergeant
modesty to hie connection with various MeMinn, bad kindly consented te carry
benevolent and other religious institu- our little ones for us; and great was
tions, but with noue had he more the excitement as two strong men made
pleasant association than with the " the three handed seat," and took the
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first little one down to the vans wait-
in at the door. One by one these
litte folk were placed, mome on soft
quilte on the straw at the bottom of
the vans, and ome itting up under
the care of the nurses, or ladies on duty,
or held by the strong arma of the
volunteers. Just at starting, " Nurse
Nell " slipped sud sprained her ankle,
no neither she nor Archie ever became
inmates of the Iakeside Home.

A strange procession we made, as
slowly and carefully we drove along'
arriving a' York Street wharf, where
our mattresses, etc., had preoeded us,
and were beiug transferred to the barge
kindly loaned by liarry Hodeon for
the purpoSe. Many were the sad faces;
and many strong men wept as one by
one our little ones were once more lifted
by the volunteers and placed upon the
mattresses on the deck of the Luella,
which was waiting for us. One little
fellow who had on a dresa for the first
time mince Jiuuary, when ho entered,
was full of anxitey lest " going through
the lake will wet my new dres." This
had troubled him all the way dow in
the van, and now When h wu laid on
the mattresu quite dry and mafe bis
little mind ws at rst. The boat
having been reserved for us, no other
pasmengers vers taken on board; and
silently ve moved of to the lakeuide
of the Island, on a .mooth sea, with a
varmi brosme blowi* 1

Whe vo arrived at Capt. Murray a
wharf (which ws aiu Plu p et Our
services, and which la about a quarter
of a mile hom the Lakeside Home) the
three atretchers were prepared, and
thoe beut able to be moved, were car-
ried up frt, ome two at a time, others,
as Mahu, Tommy, and our poor Janie,
separately. They wem received at the
" Rome by Miss Rogers, the nurses,
and a party of Ilaenders, who had re.
freshments of bread, milk, and fresh
strawberriesawaiting them. Demrittie
Mabel, though fastened in a box made
for the purpo was as merry as a bird,
and ted with the idea of beng
lifted by lb. soldiers, but as much dis-
appointed to find them without their
uniforna% as she va at Het Worabp
the Mayor appearing without a geld
band on bis bt, when he visited the
Hoapital mome time previous. Her
idea of the Mayor had boen received
from pidtres of Dick Whiltington iu
his officiai robes, and I foer our vorthy
Chief Magistrate sufered in her esti-
mation by the comparison.

Now look bck and m God's Hand I
Not ouly had a large sum been given
us toward car "Home, but the chu-
dan had beem takn from door to door
fres. A lady had voluntured to amt
as Matron for the Summer; ad faith-
fully did ahe flil the various duti"s
devoiving upo ber, doing all a te b
Lgord ; and doclilng thmnka à=m My
one. It wa omough for her that ahe
migh6 work for Him.

Ta young min vho pays dxty
dollars for a suit of olothes is alays
ready te borrov 1h. mai7 fram
amt man who pays tv.nly dollars
a suit. There's a moral ta liis, boys

IN'Immor beowm fath ud son in
difficult. Hi thrioe happy, in the
s o hum bas sh % and vim abmr
mm the father w ho Moured Il.

Lore in like hidingnafog. If
S mon about you me in dagr of

png your head agist the truth ;
as soon the fog blows up you are
gon% myhow.

A Mother's Yearning.
"it, sitting with this little worn-out ohoe

And scarlet stocking lying on my kno,
I knew the little feet had pattered through

The Peati-sot gates that lie 'twixt
heavemi aad ine

I couild b reconciled, and happy, too,
And look with glad eyes toward the

jasper sea.

"If, in the morning when the song of birda
Reminds us of a music far more sweet,

I lirten for his pretty, broken wordr,
A id for the musi of his dimpled eot,

I ce 'd b. aimait happy, ihoigh I huard
Nr, anaer, and saw but hm vacant sat.

"I could be glad if, when the day la done,
And mIl is cares and heart-achea laid

aml
I could loo'westward to the hidden Sun,

And with a heart full of deep yearningis
say,

To-night I'm nearer to my little one
By just the travel of a single day.'

" If I could know those litt lest were shod
k sandala wrought of light in other

. lands ,
Andtht the foitprints of a tender God

Ran aide by aide with his, in golden
manda,

I could boi cheerfully and kia the rod,
Sinoce ho would be In wiser, safer hands.

"If h were dead I would not oit to-da
And stain with tears th. vue soe on

my knoe.
'Brng back a" my little boy tome 1'

I would b lent, knawing i in God'a
vay,

And Iat they'd lemd me to him c'er
death'a silent sea.

"But 0 tt know the. feet, once pure and
white,

The haunts of vice have boldly ventured
in,

The bande that ahould have battled for
the rlghl,

Have hiomo vrung crimaon in *e clup
of sin,

And ahould ho knock at heaven's gate t.
night,

1 fuir my boy could hardly enter ln."

A Otorm and its Zemon.
Ai awful thunderstorm was raig

one evening. One flash of llghtnu
followed another so quicklyhhat lb.
bedroom in which two little girls were
lying was brilliantly lighted up every
fevseconds and the roar of the thunder,
harmleus if they had but known itl had
a terrible sound in the ars of the chil.
dren. They hid their heads beneath the
bedolothes trembling and ifraid, or
peeped out for a moment,only to shrink
agam below the welome overing. It
was early in the evening, and only the
chidren were in bed. Paslng bck.
ward sad forward on the landing out.
aide their door went a younghousemaid,
Who was arranging the room for the
night. As ah. moved briskiy from
place to place ihe lfted up ber sweeî
young voice and sang a favourite
hymn:

O God, our Lelp ln ags pont,
Our hope for yeara l, orne,

Our aheller froni the atormy bisai,
And Our eternal home i

«Jane, Jane," crled a little voice
from the bedroom, "are you not afraidi
How ca you go cm slnging when it
lightnm s sad thé thund r makes such
a noWse I "Afraid, Miss Amni I Oh,
no," nid the girl. " How au I be
afraid We I know that God la herm,
He tak esre of me, and noting eau
hurt me without Ris WiL. Besides,
H. made lh tu, and thunder,
and ra, M d lly &U do a great deal
of Cod, each in its viy." " Do they r
MMid the hild, venturing her head cut-
ide the olothm and "kg oourage,

"But the lightning kills people Mn-
limns," sh. added, with a shudder.
"Yss, daot," mid Jan, " but it ila

only as God willa. It cannot do any.
thing but just what He sends it to do.
Don't be afraid; just try to think
that you must b. Baie in God's keep.
ing. He will take care of both you
and me."
BThen Jane kissed the young faces,
and bid thom notice how already the
lightning did not come mo frequently
or the voie. of the thunder sound no
loudly. Her words loft them oomfort,
and with the sWeet thought in their
minds, "God will take care of un,"
whle the young housemaid reSumed
alike her work and ber song:

I3efore the hbis in order stood,
Or earth recuived er faine,

From everlasting Thou art God,
To endiesu yeara the same.

It was notied in after years that
when other people showed fear durmg
a storm thee children were calm.
cheerful, and always ready to oher
otheru. Their conidnce aroe fron
the lesson of trust taught them by the
young servant's words and example.
They leearned to ay, " Theme are God's
works. They are only fulfilling His
word. Under the shadow of His
wige will we rejoice."-Chriati a
Worl.

The Power of Eindneis.
"WnAT a dull, dreary day 1" How

many times these werds had been
apoken; and boy plainly vers ihoy
expressed on the face of 1he dosen pas.
senger% that afternoon. We were to,
change cars at this place, but on our
arrivai found that the train was two
hours late, so there was no alternative
but to wait.

It wu a oold, rainy, November day;
the streets were flled with mud ; and
a chillineus and gloom seemed reigning
everywhere, oven in the hearts and
actions of the waiting passengers. 19 o
one seemed inclined to talk ; so thore
we mat with long sober faces, thinking
what a dull, dreary day it was.

While we thus sat waiting, an old
man entered the room, carrying in one
band a cane to support bis foble body,
and in the other a basket flled with
undry articles for sale.

He approached the passengers, one
by One, commending the usefulneu,
durability, and cheapnem of bis good,
but no male did he make. One aid
that ho had no use for such things ;
another Mid that ashe was well supplied
already ; another that ho did not cars
ta ho bothered with iuch articles while
travelling, and so on until the entire
cirle ws made. And the mauner of
each one meemed te amy to the old man
that such an intrusion on his part vas
very unwelcome.

e had turnedaway and wu leavin
the room,when a lady amiost unnotio
before, approached him from a remote
corner where she had boa reading, and
desired to look at his goeds. She firet
invited him to a comfortable seat ; and
then slected one after another of the
useful little articles, until Ave or six
had been stored away in the matohel.

In paying for ber purohues the
exact change oould not be made, and
meveral cents were due ber, but ahe told
him not to trouble himslf to get so
amall an amount; that the goods were
chep and vell Worth the moy she
hadpaid him. The old man face had
bitened up duri' thi transaction,

ndho expred gratitude by
aying:
"Ithank you ma'am, with all My

heart for this little trade. Business

don't amount to much such a daythis; but I have to koep working ail
the harder, for you see we get hung
this kind of weather as well a when
the sun shines.

"'Twas nowet and muddythatI didnt
go home to dinner to-day; and trade
was so dull I couldn't 'ford to buy anybut 'twill bo ail right now, for Pil go
home an hour earlier to-night.

He was again about to start off,whon
the lady asked him if he would not re
main seated by the stove for a few
minutes until ber return. She tlon
repaired to a lunch room connece
with the depot, and soon came back
with a nice lunoh and a steaming cup
of ooffoe, and asked the old man if ho
would not like a little refreshment be-
fore starting out in the cold rain.

What a look of honest surprise and
gratitude beamed in his face. He
thanked ber quietly, for ho seemed too
deeply touched by ber kindness to say
much; and ate the lunoheon with a
hearty reliah. Whon he had finished
ho approached where the lady was
mitting and maid:

'<You may be sure I won't forget
your kindness. It's not often that
anybody takes any notice of a poorold
man like me; and your kindness has
warmed up the feelings of my heart as
the ooffee did my body. Good.day
And may God bleus you al the days of
yeur lite."

Tho litle group of passongers had
been silout witnesses of tbe sonne; and,
as the old man turned to go, a gentle-
man Stopped him, saying ho would like
one of his picture books for bis little
boy. But his purchase extended to
oeveral articles, and mome of the other

who had before refused to purchase,
now bought quite liberally.

After thanking his customers the
old man went on his way, much grati-
fied at their liberality.

What a change had come over that
dark room I If a sunbeam had burat
through the dark, lowering 'clouds the
effeot could not have been greater. The
lady, who was plain in her dress and
retiring in ber manner, resumed her
sat in the remote corner.

The gentleman who bought the pi-
ture books approached ber and said:

" We are strangers, but I want to
thank yon for the good whichthe little
sermon ha doue me."

"She looked at him in surprise sP
she asked:

" My little sermon, did you ay,
air 1"

" Yes. I am a minuter and have
preached many years, and ahould be
vory glad to know that one of my ser-
mons ever did the good that your act of
kindness has dono.»

The lady modestly replied that as
had doue no more than obey the Golden
Rule.

The mental clouds had disappeard
by thi time, and a friendly conver-
nation prang up among the passen-
gers.

The time of walting that had com
menod so gloomily, paumd away in
the mont pleasant and cheerful manner,
and we felt that v due to the power
of one little not of kindness.-Chfr*
siai. ai Work.

. -

Tx publications of Alphonse Daue's
Sapho," annoinood by Funk à Wig.

na&s, bas bena abandoned by them, a,
receiving the advmnoe sheets, itl

u &Ot waswfound too nuch at
variance with that of their othr pub.
licitions. .
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"Many Waters cannot Quench
Love."

r,rrri grave In a desolato spot,
Where the sun scarco sheino and flower

grow niote
Wlere the prayers of the church are never

leard,
Aud the funeral bell swings not lu air,
And the broodinj silence i only atirred

By the erlos of wil birds otin there;
A low headBtone, and a leeou green
With miois, " Leonora. ust seventeen."

liere she was laid long years ago,
A hild in years, but a wonan in woe.

lier torowrul y i haaf forgot,
i lier plIayaniate are oid and bent and gray,

And no one comes to visit the spot
Where, watched by the law, was hurried

away
The outh eut short, and the hapless

bloo01ni
Whieh fled from sorrow into the tomb.

lier mournful klndred pleaded lu vain
liTe brokon hearted and the frenzied brain;

B The church lad no pardon for such as
died

Unblessed by the church, and sternly barred
All holy ground to the suicide;

So death as ife to the girl was bard,
And the potter'a field with its deepdisgrace

a Was her only permitted resting.place.

Tise frieuds who loved bier laid hier there
With no word of comfort, no word of prayer,

And years went by ; but, au one by one,
1 fhey dropped from their daily tanks and

8 died,
And turned their face. from the sun,1 They were carried and buried by ber aide,
Each gave command that sue should be,

"For love to keep ber conpany."

So the littie grave, with the letters green,
Of"1 Leonora juat seventeien,"
Ol "inged aUut with kiudred dust,
Net lonely like the other graves

e In that sad place, wherein are thrust

SOuteats and namelesi folk and slavon,
But geutiy held aud foided fast

0 lu the arme thal ioved ber first and lat.

0 potter's field, did I call you bar. ?
No garden on earth eau be more fair 1

For deathleas love bai a deathles bloom,
eAsîd tbe lily cf faithfulneu a floyer,

And they grow beside each iowey tomb,
And balm it with fragrance overy hour,

And with God, wEo forgiveth till seven
tines seven,

A potter's field may be gate of heaven.
S -SUsAN COOLIDGEiU CongregatiolWiet.

Our Young People.

iTax problem our Ohurch ha to solve
0 is how to intereet and save our young

people. This done we can se hope for
the cmlng Church-undone we muat

le fail. The fault ofteu lies with the pastor
Who fails tointeret them. His restin

<I heurs are given to the " official " an
older members of the Church, and the

y, young people are left to conclude that
their souls are of a seondary considera-

re tien, and that they are not worthy of
ministerial attention. In many places
1- the young studiously avoid the presonce

of of their pastor. This ought not to be,
for there are many ways of winuing

le them into the kingdom. A young man
a said to me: "We scaroely knew Bro.

, though ho was here three
bd years.»

Yorung people often have a dread of
n- becoming Christians because they oon-

aider that to be religious a to b.
n• mopish, with bowed head, as though

in the Christian ranks wre a funeral
r, procesiuon and tho world a vaut bury-
or ing ground, and that to become a

Chratian la to"forfeit overy enjoyient
and earthly pleasure. Nov we must
remove this olog from the wheeis of

vOur gospel chariot. If there i a bright,
9eautifrul thing on eart it la 1he

las !liinofChrist Happlnesbresthes
es la every promise, quilles in every
At mcred poem, reaund in its a&
b. glows in its type and burna 1n

whole gospel abceme from Geneis t<

Revelation; happinesa offered, happi-
noms attainable. When we ask our
young people to forsake the midnight
dance and the intoxinatinq whirl of
kindred gaiety for religion s ways, let
un oi'er them mn exchange the rapturous
joys of a conscience void of offence, the
sparkling jewels of true enjoyment
that language cannot express. Young
Christians should not b. expected to
act like old people. There are many
innocent enjoyments and amusements
that they iay safely indule in,
affording themn opportunities cf ming-
linig wilth each other in social lite, and
are excellent substitutes for the dance
and other sinful indulgences. They
must be made to feel at home in our
churches, and instead of their taking a
back eat in churches where aeats are
fre, let the pator give them due
prommence with othera. The writer
once held a series of meetings in a large
country church, where the custom was
for the young people to get as far from
the pulpit as possible. He saw the
difliculties lu the way of a revival, sud
insisted on every Young man and
voman coming fonvard sud occupying
the front seats and assisting in the

%iuging, which they finally consented
to do. The older brethren took a back
seat to acoommodate them. Nearly
the whole were oonverted and jom ed
the church.

Let Our yc.ung people b. enlisted in
church music. MoSt of them can sing,
and there is no botter way to excite
their sympathies than to have theu
feel they are of ome importance in the
ohurch services. My custom fur several
yea has tien ta have half-hour song
service before the evenirng preachiug
hour, and the result has beon that my
churches have been well 1ld and
gracious revivals have followed. I
usually use the " Gospel Hymns " for
my song service; most young people
prefer lively musio with a chorus. Lot
un study to interest and to save our
Young peaple.

silged with Blood.
" FATIan, won't you he a ChristIan

Won't you give your heart te Jes
now 1»

so pleaded a handome, gallant lad
of seventeen, as with a husky break
lu hlà voice he buckled on his knap-
sack and prepared to bid a long fare-
*el to his home beneath the green
hille of Maryland. Often befon. hsd
ho uttered the ame payen, but wuih-
out avail. Now it la for the lest time,
and the father's heart in touched; but
ain's hold on hum la very strong, and ho
answes:

"4Not noW, my boy; time enough
for that when you come back from

e When you come back froam the
v al ain ape 1 One short month
later, on a hard- pallet in a hoapital
tut, lies hi& brave lad, wouaded unto
deatit No0 fuer for hi. ovu aOUI
cloud hi. brou. No, tlank God I ho

ovs hse la g01 home. But his
father-

H ied he aks for paper and
pon rie, dlwls a few lins wth te old
request; tries to an il; but hlm
tromb*li luger f Msd initoa of
ia rme, app Oe great blot of

blood.
When the fatter looked on that

, hie heart was broken, ad
eZnàforth:.
i Ohca't ref it, I san't refuse

i •. iligned withh blood 1"

Children, the Lord Jesus is pleading
with you now to turi to Him; and-
oh, solemn truth 1-He han signed the
request with His blood. Will you,
can you, refuse it 1 Oh trust Him now,
love Him now, and you wili be His
forever.

Pussledom.

naswesr go Pumsin <n It N br.

100.-1. As- in-Wall. 2. At-kin-son.
3. Can-did. 4. Cat-a-pillar.

101.-1.- O Â F
A D A
F A N

2.- F I N D
I D E AÀ
NE AR
D ARK

102.-Washigton.

NEW PUZZLES.
103.-HARADES.•

1. Gone by; a conjunotion; a liquor.
A musieal lerm.

2. Display; au exclamation; a pro-
noun. Grand.

104.--C.AuED FINAls.

Precipitous; a metal; a horse; to
direoct•

105.-EXoIA.
1, 9, 17, a generation; 2, 17, 13, 14,

the sediment of liquor; 11, 3, 6, 8, an
animal; 12, 16, 4, 13, 8, i made of
fiax;5,7,10, 15,tocutshort. Thename
of a famons coutributor to the puzzle
department, of Hoxis AJD SCROOL.

106.-SquAax WoaMs.
Part of a ahlp au eagi nest; a

name ef In.laud; au animal.

107.-HInsN STATs.
1. Tell ma I need rut.
2. He spoke about a home.
3. I wish the trio was longer.
4. Will Il No, I sue your intenion.

Var eties,
Tum average girl with a blg bat

loaded vith flowers and feathers mams
all head till you talk te her.

Er a man is in fabor oh amy thing
fur de good ob de naborhood da calla
him a wia. man, but of he in too muci
in fabor ob it da oalls him orasy.

' ITis something I can't undertanId,"
aid Mr. Wigglesworth, laying down

the paper, " why every Frenchman's
irat name beginia with sM M. He's
M. Ferry, IL Wilaon, aMd M. Grêvy,
and a dosen more. Muet bother the
postmaster terbly."

AN old colored "aunty " in Balti-.
more went to the church and requested
to be baptized. " But you have been
baptised," sid the clergyman. " I
know it, massa," aid ahe; " but it
didn't teke." Several other cases of
that sort ame reported.

A xw rival band was hired to play
ait the funeral of a Conneoticut desorn.
They were playing a slow and solemn
dirge at the grave, wheu auddenly the
trombone man abot ont a blast that
started the hearee-horaes and broke up
the whole procession. The leader,
tunning upon hlm, fiercely, smked hlm
vtl ho uas doi that for. He an-
swered, with amire, " Wall, I tho it
it Wa a note, and it wa'n't not
but a hoewy ; but I played it."

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

sTUDIE Ix THE AOfs AND EPisTL1s.

A. D. 57.] LESSON IX. [June 1.
Coai;sTAX LIBUaTY.

Gl. 4. 1.16. Commit to meory w. 4-6.
Goxx Taix.

Stand fait therefore lu the liberty where.
with Christ bath made us free.-Gai. 5. 1.

CuamAL Tau=s.
The glorious liberty of the non& of God.

DAiLy RxADINGs.
f. Gal. 1. 1.24. T.. Gai. 4. 1-16.
7. Gai. 2. 1.21. P. Gai. 5. 1-26.
W. Gal. 3. 1-29. Sa. om. 8. 1-18.

Su. John 17. 1-26.

Tix.-The Epistle to the Galatians wai
wrlitten oward the cloue of A.D. 57, or
eariy in 58.

Pr.Aox.-I was probably written at Cor.
inth, Greece.

Aurron.-St. Paul, aged 55 or 56, on his
third missionary journey.

PrAxx IN BiBLE Hls'ron.-Acts 20. 2, 3.
After writing 2nd Corinthian, Paul left
Macedonia and went into Greece.

GALATm.-A province Iu the Interlor of
Atis Minor. It was a Roman provice It
i now a part of Turkey. The people are
Celtic, or Gaula.

TE GALtATrrA onuionas were founded by
Paul on his first visit to Galatia, A.D. 51.
(Acta 16. 6.) He visited them again A.D.
54, at the beglnnng of his third missionary
journey. (Acta 18. 28.)

Cmnomuerocs.-The Galatian Christians
had bea visited the Judaizing Chriatians,WhohadPer Co tem thait lby must
conform to Jewish rites and ceremonies u
order tobe saved ; and who undermined the
Iniuee and the doctrines of Paul. To
counteract this influence h. wrote this

RELUaOVEZ RAi PL&Cua-1. NoeIay
-Ilustratng th. relation of Chrialimatte
the laws. The Mr.... dnfr.,h maing from
a sermam-While he in a child he in te be
trained and restrained, and cante use what
in in duellme tabis. g the arly exis.
tence of the Jeviah nation vas a training
period, under rites and ceremonies, for the
time When they should be fitted te enjoy
the freedoma of children and heir. 3. lu_
mnu of s tworld--The a4-bc's, the rudi.
mentary instruction fitted for the world's
childhood. 5. Thse ado8i0o of ao.--Our
reception lnto Godas family as His children;
impl (1) that we are born of God, (2)thtw ea ik.nea ta God, <3) that God
bau forgivea na. 6. Abba-Aramaiu (th.
language of the Jews in Palestine) for
" father. 7. If a son, te a* n ie-Her
(1) of God's lfe, (2) of His nature, (3) of Ris
oae() of nie traing () o bhome, (6)0f IA poaauàuoua, (7) Hie bleaa.n"ua. 9.
Wmeassd b7 rry ekmuseisb-The rit«s and
ceremoni es othe kw4, the natural reliion
of the Gentiles. Weak, beca.use unable te
make people good ; beggarly, blian. poor
Mu contrant Wlth the riches and bles..iia
of the Christian lif.. 12. Bu a# .au-i..,
Fre. in Christ, though brought up a Jew.
For 1 ts -.. e.,I do not pride mymsif on
bain- a J.u and a Pharla. We ar on a
leveZ L 13.Tiraaq ùa>aaiy - 8lckna.
which detained him among them. 14. Mvi

-Better, your temptation Im
S Ta- by hi c iknes were tpaIta réject hlmà.

Sunamrou Soa CUL RPOUT -oalatia.
-The Galatian.-Paul'u visite to Galitia.-
The Epitle to the Galatiua.-The bondage
if the law.-The tranin of the Jews for
the inom ofG, C - hlrietuelibertyof d tenmood.-If mous, thon heis-
Weak and beggarly elements of the world.
-Ver.. l6.

OUE8TIONS.
Ienonroar. - Whore Was Galatia

Who founded the Galatian churohea?
Whon ? How many times did ho visit them i
Proer u'hat place dld h. u'rlte thoma letter?1
What "roubiduin the church ccaonnd it?

Suumor: Tas Groous Ltamr or a
Sou. aF GO>.

I. TMa Bm ( . -y what did
Paul illustrat. the diffbreuce beluom (le
people beSace and alter the cof hlait ?

w at respect i he the son =604 r, while
a child, eit a bond.servant ? la what

HOME
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0
respects doe he differ? low were the
Jews under the law of Moren like the ser-
vant? How did forne and rites and cure-
mtonies train them t bcecome the people of

od? Show how this bondage to law !S
tne of all beginners in learning to read : lin
stutdying a laguage; in learning Inusie
learting a business.

Il. TnE LxEnTY (vs. 4-7). - What is
metiat by "lthe flnes of tine? It what
respects was the time Christ caie to this
world peculiarly fitting? Doce this verse
show that Christ existed before Ho was borna
into this world? What did Christ come
for? What is " the adoption of sons?"
What spirit doce God give themn? How mnay
woc kniow 'w)îther we are childroin of (ad ?
(Rom. 8. 16.) What fallowe front the filt
that we are children? (v. 7 ; Roin. 8. 17.)
What blessings in being heirsof God? What
is the liberty of the sons ofGod? Contranst
it with the bondage described in the tirst
three verses.

III. THx APPLicATIoN (vs. 8.16). - To
what lad the Galatians gone back 1 Wint
are " the weak and beggarly elments?
Meaning of v. 10. Itt what respects (lid
Paul wantt thein to be a lie wat ? Under
what circuntstances did he iret preacli to
them ? How did they tret hlim thteni Had
they changed ?. What do you think of v.
16?

PRACTICAL SUGUoETIoNs.

1. We can serve God because we must, or
because we love to; as a bond-servant, or
as a child.

2. The latter ie the truc Christian service.
3. Truc Christians are the sous of God,-

born of Him, like Him, received by Hin.
4. We are heirs of those of whon we are

children.
5. Children of Goad inherit His nature,

His life, Hie care, Mis protectiont, His love,
His home.

6. Only the true Christian is free,-free
from sin, froc in his life.

REivaw ExxRersE. (For the whole Schuol
in Concert.)

1. Who were 'the Galatians ? ANs. A
Gallie race livin mt the iterior of Asia
Mingr. 2. Who 1uded the churcli anong
them? ANs. Paut, in the year 51, on his
second missionary journey. 3. When did he
write then an Epistle? ANs. lI the wintcr
of A.D. 57 and 58. 4. Into what bondage
had they fallen? ANs. Of the old Jewish
rites atd cemnones as necessary ta salva
tion. 5. Into what did Paut tead tltem?
Ans. Into the glorious liberty of the sons ai
God.

A. D. 58.) LESSON X. [June 8.

JUSTIFIcATION BY FAITII.

Rom. 3. 19-31. Oommit go mem. tw. 24-26.
GOLDEN TEKT.

Therefore being justified by faith, we have
with God, through our Lord Jesus

Uhit.-Rom. 5. 1.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Salvation from aur sins only through
'faith in Jesus Christ.

DAiLY RiuaXNOs.

M. Rom. 1. 1.32. Th. Rom. 4. 1.25.
T. Romt. 2. 1-29. P. Isa. 55. 1.13.
W. Rom. 3. 1-31. Sa. 1 John t. 1.10.

S . 1i John 3. 1-24.

TiE.-The Epistle to tho Romans was
written early in A.D. 58.

PLAcE.-It was written at Corinth.

PLACE iN BIBLt HtiSToY.--Acte 20. 1-3.

T1E CIRURCH AT ROME was CoMP o f a
Jewsand Gentiles. It was probably founded1
by Chriatians fron Palestne, or from the
cities of Asia Minor and Greece, going to
Rome as early as A.D. 50.

TuE ErISrTLE TO TIHE ROMANS was writter
because Paul was intending soon ta visil
Rome, to instruct then a d to show hi,
atfectionate interest in them. It was seni
by PhSebe, a Christian lady of Cenchrea
near Corinth, in Greece, about ta sail to
Rome on private busineess.

titobUctrioN. -The Epistle ta the Ro
mans in a treatise on the way of agdvatioî
througi faith in Christ. In the earliei
chapters he shows that &ai ma n, bth Jew
and <bentites, are minnerm, and rned silvation
This btings us ta to iay's lesson, whiel
shoWs that this salvatioi cean be obtainet
onty through faith on Jesus Christ.

HLI.P's OvEIR Il lMin pLAcM-19. 1I7'4tso.
eaer the law saith--T statItaerts abotut the
siniflnoss of men it the previtus verses. Il
suîith to the ilIho are ,nder the laf-To the
Jews, showing that they as well as the Gluet.
tiles are sinuers. 20. eo fklsh -No huinan
beîng. %hall t i lad juet or
rigiteotie. It îieaits lîcre (1) trcuted ils
righteouts by (;od, forgiven : (2) madle renUy
righteous. 21. The righteoîuss of aod-
T'e riglteottsness wlihli God requires.
JWithout the lait-The righteotseness whiclh
cotes itot by the law, but by faith. Being

tndî delstitiedl hb, tauîghtt by. 22. There'
is no differenre-No dutinction between Jew
and Gentile as to the way of obtaiiing right.
cousiess. 25. P1,n'ctiution -- A means of
naking Cod pt'pitiouîs ; euAblîmg Hita tn
panrdont. To d."elar, Hx righteeoietttM-To
show that God is .ust, antd loves riltteous.
ns, evei while Ilc faorgiv'es. 27. dhere is.

bo,'isin-Gloryiitg. By uhat laVwl oit what
printciple or rule. 0f vorks I uno ; for that
would be self-righteouness and tend ta
pride. By the law oiffaith-Tlhose who are
saved by faith, for Christ's sake, catiot bec
proud of their salvation, but are humble
reuipients of mîercy. 31. Ve establish the
lira- Salvation by faitih, imtead of imakiig
people mîore w illing to ein, saves them front
sin. Christ by His atonetment doe aot take
away the necessity of obedietce, but en-i
forces it.

SrîîjncVTs FaR SPSCIAL IZ8i'Oitg. -Th'ie

churcl at Rtie.-Tue Epistle ta the Ra.
mans.-All men siîntes.-Juîstifleationt by
fatith.-The atonemient of Christ.-Verse 26.
-Salvation by faith establisliitg the law.

QUESTIONS.

tNTliabttnUcoTRv. -- Who fouided the clttrel
at Roie ? When was the Epistle to the
Roimans written ? By whom ? From what
place? Cait yot tell what it is about?

SunJtEr: SALvATtoN BY FATir ALONE.,

I. AL MICN SINNERs nEFORE GoDi (vs. 19,
20).-What ils mleant by "l thte law?" Whai
doe the law say abouit the character nf mnit-
kind ? (Rom. 3. 10.18.) Is this true to-day,
that all mn " are guilty before Glod?"
Have the the seeds of such silti lit tleir
hearts ? Yhatt is moeant by "justified 1"
Why can lno otte he justified iy good works?
Ilow docs the law- contvintce us of aiii? Whîy
do we need to be convinced that we ara sin-
tiers?

Il. SaLVATIoN ntY FA1TII ALo,&E (vs. 21.
26).-What ls " the rigîtteousness of God( ?"
How does it comte by Jeas Christ? What
mat ea 'la to have titis righteousacc ?
There ie "ttno differeite Il bet-ween whant?
(Rom. 2. 9, 10.) lit what respect ie there no
differeice ? (v. 23.) Who in otr propita.
tion ? How does Jests Christ declare the

righteoueeo ai d? W1hy couila o uaL<ld
fargive us for Chriat's sake? How dce the
sacrifice of Christ enable God tW be just. and
yet the jtustifierof those who bel,'ve? What
is the atonement ? Wly mtst we believe int
order ta receive the salvation of Christ ?

III. TREE INFERENcEs FROM TiIS Doc.
TRINE (vs. 27-31).-(l) It leds 1o hum'ili/.
(vs 27, 28.) Why would salvation by works
tend to make us proud ? Why does salva-
tion b> faitl make us humble? Why is this
iecessary to true goodness? (2) It isfor all
alike. (vs. 29, 30.) Of whon le (Ad the
Goad ? lIs God's way of salvation the same
for. ail? Are any no goni tilat tle need
tiot bdi saved by faith la Jeatns? (3) iL leadi
ta goed works. Does the fact that we muet
be saved by faith alone lead us to sit? How
dace titis trutth establishi the law? Dace
believing la Christ, as a natter of fut,
always make people botter? W'hat is the
Golden Text?

PIRAcTICAT. SUaaE'rioNs.

1. All people are sinners in God's siglt.
2. They are unable to save themselvei

froansin 'hy trying Ito do as well as they

3. Goad as prepared a way of salvatiot
through Jesas Christ.

4. To forgive men, without the atonement
would lead ien to greater »in.

5. To forgive men, with the aonement
shows God's regard for the law and hatred
of sin.

6. Only those who believe in Christ wil
be saved.

7 Salvation ly faitl in Jesus Christ is titi
n maet powerful truth lit the world for mak
r ing men better.

s REvxw ExEMRcSE. For the whole Schoc
'a Concert.)

6. Who founded the church at Rome'
ANs. Private Christiaiis fromiother couatriei

I -
"i

SCHOOL.

siting thero, about tho i r AA). 50. 7. Authorized Copyright Edition
Whelin was th rpf P ,inne rtten ? A%8. It was wrlttens l i'îul, fron
Corinth, early in A. 1). 58. 8 a at do s il
state abouit tle charater o it ncit.? Anwa.
A ll are niin ers mt ( oi ' siz t . ). l y heat
% ae can tley itt >e save ! mA. ty tbe
deee af tae law. 10. low uet tht>' li
saved ? ANS .1y. faith in Jesus Christ,
crucified for their sie.

Brevities.
SoME wags once went to an old

Methodist preacher, with a very doleful
look on their faccs, and sail, " Bad
news, bad news 1" " What is it i"
" Why, the devil in dead, and as you
made yotr living by fighting hitn, we
cannot imagine what you will do now."
"O, since the devil in dead I will find

plenty to do taking care of you, his
poor orphan children. When did your
father diel"

MoST notorous thieves, true.bred,
are nothing about prisond; pauper-

born, loo' forward to making their
homes in work-houses; and murderers
can assemble and jest under the shadow
of the gallows.

HowsvEE much room there may
always be " at the top," only a few cit
ever get there. Society is a pyramid,
broadest at the base.

SUMMER SERIES
oFr

PLEASANT IIOURS
AND

.HOME & SOHOOL.
Lc-hools opeiti the spring wi n the

Summner Sen te e s supenor i
mnterettoanything everplrlt uced i ainada.
Ant attractive featutre wie a series of
SPECIAL NUMBERS-iot extra nmîtîbers,
but in the regular scries-çaci devoted to
soine special topic.

PLEASANT HOURS
Will have the followiig Special Sles.

1 METHODIST CENTENNIAL NUMBElt,
with' Ten Engravimgs, May 31.

U. E. LOYALIST NUMBER, June 14, with
iltstrîated article t Lacrosse. By
11ev. D. Lucas, M%.A.

SPECIAL TEMPERANCE NUMBER,
with Cartoons from ('rip, Junoie 28.

SPECIAL MISSIONARY NUMBER.
JAPAN
NORTH-WEST
WHITTIER ,,
WYCLIFFE

Comnemoratiig the 500tLI Anniverary of
the death of the Great Reformer, and other

special numbers.

HOME AND SCHOOL
Will aIso have a Series of Special Nuibers,

as follows :-

A METHODIST CENTENNIAL NUM.
BR, Jute 7.

A TORON'o MI-CEN'TENNIAL NUM.
BERZ, Jâmîe 21.

SPECIAL NUMBERS in coimnemtoration
of METHODIST UNION, and MET.
HODIST MISSIONS .n MANY
LANDS.

SPECIAL TYNDALE NUMBER, coin-
memorating the 400th Aianiversary of
the Martyrdon of Tyndale.

Aîî other apecial uimbers, iiieluaingPortraits and Sketches ai the Letading ?qmi
of the United Methodisin af Catada.

Price, post-free, si per 100.

i WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 Kiax STtET EAWe,

s TORONTO.

Jus -PUBLISED,

With a Portrait on the Title.page.

CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S,,
eretary of the lritish Indl For<i,

a ni.Slae'ery Society.

PR ICE 5 CENTS

POMT-FREE.

Over 300,0.00 copies of this life ni
Chîlîtosa e" Gordon, y Mr. Alleno , r tt

Boid lit Elîglaitd iii a ver>' short tiîîie.

''he English pîiublishers have authoriel
W to p, oiihi a Canadian Copyright l(lition,
whilh we have done, at a price so low thit
iiiaity thousands of the Canadian publie .I1
casily procure it, and thereby have inter
etiig and instructive reading concermîng
this woiderful mait.

"1 He t the iidhnaie of 'Chinese'
(Cordo itrom lis splendid victorices in
China, lit whiat i called the great TaiTing
robellion. Occasionally, when the Chieia
oftfiecrs flincihed, lie wouild take one quietly
by the armît, and lead him into the thickest of
titi' eîm' ire,--•°°ooly astlih hwcr'
taîking hîim it ta dinnier. Ho was Lihe miens
ai saving thiotusands ai lives, but lie left

China without taking a penny of rewanr."

1Yffsic BOOKS,
Joyful Lays. " Just Ot !"

A nîew colleetion of Morige, p areî'ed ailt'
adapted fori the Sundlayselîooi. By ti.
liev. R1obt. Lowry and W. H. i)an.

Price, net, 35 cents ; $3.60 per dozen.

Sorts of Redeeming Love.
Edited by John R. Swency, C. C. Mca(Ina
T. C. O Kanie, and W. J. Kirkeatrick
P>ricle 35 cents; 83.60 per dozen. lie riah
for this book im the States is inenia
'lie picce "The Child of a Kg, pea .
iever before publisied li b<a fii,

alonle worth the price of this i new ait
choice imtusie book.

Gems of Gospel Song.
1y R. E. ladannsi, E. A. Haffitiail,
.1. IL 'lenuuey. Fior Revivai, 601InjJ

Pra Cr and raise Meetings o th'.

abiti-ciool ami Honte Circle. Th

bok n Ipritual n ls" arci- 1
the Whte Birothters, ta EviingulimtiI 'e
vices. Price : pape., 30 cents, pert dgVOI,
$3.00 ; boat de, 35 cents, per doren, $3..

Spiritual Songs.
For Gos l Meetings and the tim
sechool. !y the Rtev. E. A. Hoffiinn
J. H. Tentey. Price: paper, 30 .n

ir dozou, $3.00 ; boards, 35 ceits., l'e
dozenci, *3.60.

Gospel Hymns.
Comlete. Non. 1, 2, 3, and 4. it1h""
dupiteates, for aus la Gospel Meet'iing tand

otheI. Religiotiu ervices. 'Prices Mt'
and \Vords-Boards, $1.00 each ; eth,

81.25 eaci ; cloth, gilt cdge, 3i.50 Ca"ch.

78 & 80 KINo STREET EAS'r, 'OR()'V"

C. W. COATES, Montrea, Que.
S. F, HUESTIS, Halifax, M

ýw»wm __ - - - -
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